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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1980- 81
Volume 5

senate
October 30, 1980
TO:

Members of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

A n n e ~ . Secretary

SUBJECT:

Meeting of the Faculty Senate

The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, November 11,
at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
(pp.

1-3)

(p. 4)

1.

Summarized Minutes of October 14

2.

Information Report
Sanchez

3.

Committee Replacement -- Professor
C.G. Richards

4.

Items from Community Education Committee-Professor Pat Duphorne
a. Proposed Mission of UNM-Los Alamos
b. Recommendation re courses offered
by branch colleges

5.

Recommendations from Undergraduate
Academic Affairs Committee -- Professor
Charles Woodhouse
a. Change in athletic training
curriculum
b. New degree -- BA/Dance
c. New concentration for BBA degree

6.

Recommendation from Graduate Committee
Professor J.D. Finley
a. Policy for dual-degree master's
programs

(p. 5)
(p. 6)

(pp. 7-8)
(pp. 9-11)
(pp. 12-15)

(pp. 16-18)

Professor David

A REMINDER TO COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
F~culty Senate Bylaws state: "After a committee.member has
missed two meetings in an academic year, the chairperson
may recommend to the senate Operations Committee that the
committee position be declared vacant . "

....

'

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
November 11, 1980
(Summarized Minutes)
The November 11, 1980 meeting of the Faculty Senate was called
to order by President David Sanchez at 3:25 p.m. in the Kiva.
The minutes of the meeting of October 14, 1980 were approved
as distributed.
Information Report.
President Sanchez told the Senate that Vice
President Johnson, who was to be present to answer questions
about the KUNM Radio Board, was ill and would be at the next
meeting.
At the December meeting the Senate will discuss the new
admission requirements. The Admissions and Registration Committee ,
as well as the Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee, will
submit their recommendations at that time. President Sanchez
will inforce Senate rules of operation so that a Senator may
speak only twice to an issue. He asked Senators to come prepared
with any amendments or recommendationsthey wish to make.
The members of the Library Task Force will meet with Mr. Robert
Lalicker, Executive Secretary of the UNM Foundation, to explore
the possibility of having the Library give a presentation to the
Foundation Board with the idea of establishing a library fund
through the Foundation. President Sanchez thanked the members of
the Task Force for their efforts in this regard.
All Senators have been sent a memo regarding personnel
activity reports required by the Office of Manpower and Budget of
all faculty receiving Federal research support. The scientific
c~mrnunity, nation-wide, is opposed to these reports and the memo
highlights some of the opposition. Senators are asked to review
the materials and decide if a resolution from the UNM Senate
opposing the reports would be in order. .
.
At the October senate meeting, President Sanchez said that
he would attempt to get an answer to the question of the legal
status.of the Faculty Handbook. He reported ~hat pages_A~S.a~d
A-9 point out that the Regents delegate certain responsibilities
~o faculty and administratorsi however, the final res~onsibility
~~ vested in the Regents. It was pointed out that this r~a~ly .
. id not answer the question, and it would seem that a modification
in the Handbook concerning activities during closed week, would
hel P avoid future
'
problems.,§--omrn~ttee Replacement. Professor c. G. Ric~ards, for the.o~erations
0 mmittee, recommended that Rita Angel (Music) replace Philip B~ck
(Anthropology) on the Speakers committee for the 1980-81 Academic
Year. The recommendation was approved.
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Missio~ of UNM-L~s Alamo~ Branch. Professo r Pat Duphorne, for the
Community Education Committee, presented the Mission of the
Unive~si~y of New Mexico-L~s Alamos Branch as stated in the agenda .
The Mission was approved with the understanding that the word
"Branch" would be inserted wherever the words "University of
New Mexico-Los Alamos" appear.
Role and Function of UNM Branch Colleges. Professor Duphorne also
moved that the Faculty Handbook, p. G-1, be amended to read :
3.

c)

No branch college may offer, as a lower division
course, any course which is offered as an upper
division or graduate course at the parent campus .

She explained that this was intended as clarification of the
present policy and that the recommendation had been approved by
the Curricula and the Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committees.
The motion carried.
Change of Requirements for the Athletic Training Option.
Professor Charles Woodhouse, Chair of the Uldergraduate Academic
Affairs Committee, explained that the Department of Health,
Physical Education, and Recreation had requested a change in
their Athletic Training curriculum by deleting P.E. 445 Teaching
of Physical Education in Elementary Education . The changes
~ould bring the number of total hours more in line with other
institutions and would make UNM more competitive in recruiting
students.
A motion made by Professor Neal Townsend, to approve the
change, carried.
New Degree--Bachelor of Arts in Dance. Professor Woodhouse told
the Senate that the Department of Theatre Arts ~ffers the B . A. and
the B.F.A. in all aspects of theatre; however, in the dance
program, only the B.F.A. is offered. The Senate was asked to
app 7 ove a program which will provide to dancers t~e same.two
options offered to students of acting and production/design.
Professor Zane Taichert moved that the Senate approve the
new degree--B.A. in Dance. Carried.
1Ublic Not For Profit concentration. The Public Not ~or Profit
Concentration in the Anderson School of Management wh 7ch was
brought before the Senate was returned to the appropriate
committees because the Department of Political Science had not
been consulted before the proposal was presented.
Q.ua1 Degree Masters Programs. Professor James D. Finley, III,
for the Graduate Committee, said that because o~ s7v7ral dual
deg7ee programs which have been appro~ed on an individual
basis, it was felt that a general policy for s~ch du~l degree
Programs would be in order. The policy, as printed in the agenda,
outlined the general guidelines for the programs.
The senate approved the policy for dual degree masters programs .

Page 3

Faculty Evaluation. Professor Peter Bakewell aske d i f the ICES
evaluation, which is now being used by some colle g e s a nd departments ,
is mandatory for all faculty members. He reminded t h e S e n ate that
a resolution was passed April 15, 1980 which said that any
standard teacher evaluation must go through appropr iate Se n ate
Committees and be approved by the Senate.
Associate Provost Joel Jones said that the Provos t ' s Office
considers ICES voluntary; however, some college s a nd d epartments
have made it mandatory.
Professor Bakewell moved that this matter be con sidered by the
Faculty and Staff Benefits and Welfare Committee. Car ri e d.
The meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

~~
Anne J. Brown, Secretary

A T HE UNIVERS ITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

To:

October 2 9 , 1980

Members of t h e Faculty Senate

FRoM:

SueJEcr:

Senate Operations Committee
Committee Replacement
The Senate Operations Committee recommends the following
committee replacement:
Speakers committee:
(Anthropology ) •
bt

Rita Angel (Music ) for Philip Bock

ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
9
DATE:

To:

October 29, 1 9 80

Faculty Senate Operations Committee

Community Education Committee
Pat Duphorne, Chairperson
su eJEcT:
I tern for the Faculty Senate Agenda
FRoM:

The Community Education Committee recommends tha t the Senate
approve the following Mission of the Univers ity of New Me xicoLos A larnos:
~ ra"ch

The University of New Mexico-Los Alamos Ai s committed
to providing the highest quality education f or its
students. Drawing upon its greatest asset, the human
and physical resources of Los Alamos, its progra ms
shall be threefold:
1. Two-year academic transfer prog rams;
2. A wide ranging program of community e ducat i on
responsive to the needs of the reg ion ~
3. Associate degree programs with empha s i s on
those technical areas that ha v e a nationa lly
demonstrated demand and that use t he di s tinc tive Los Alamos expertise.
~N(r,c.~

The University of New Mexico-Los Alamos~ i s commi tted to
providing these programs t o all student s o f the region , and
it pledges itself to provi de the services, including developmental services necessary to help these studen ts ac hieve
their goals.
'

~ra~~

Furthermore, the univers i ty of New Mexi co-Los Alamo s ~will
seek active cooperation wi t h all neighbor ing e duca t i o nal programs and institutions, confident tha t suc h coop eration is in
the best interest of the student and t he regi on.

ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

To:

October 2 9 , 1980

Faculty Senate Operations Committee

Corrununi ty Education Cornmi ttee
Pat Duphorne, Chairperson
ueJEcr:
Item for the Faculty Senate Agenda

FRoM:

At our September 26th meeting, a motion was passed to amend the
Role and Function of UNM Branch Colleges in the Faculty Handbook, p. G-1 to read:
3. c) No branch college may offer, as a lower division
course, any course which is offered as an upper
division or graduate course at the parent campus.
With the addition of the Eastern Valencia county Branch College,
it is timely that we reaffirm our polic ies related to course
offerings and that they be made explici t to prevent misinterpretation regarding their relationship to the parent institution.
It is the intent of this motion to clarify existing policy,
specifically courses with equiva l ent or substantially the same
content. The motion does not preclude offering courses of
similar content which present different levels or depth of this
content. It is still required that branch colleges obtain approv al from colleges or departments at the University pri or to
offering courses with equivalent content . It is strongly recommended that courses of similar content be reviewed by the
appropriate university colleges or departments prior to the i r
being offered by a branch college.
This recommendation also has the approval of the Curricula
Committee and the undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee.

FORM C
ll.EQUEST FOR. NEW PllOGRAM*

(Use separate form for each
r e quest. Atta ch extra sheets

if needed.)

DEPAR'IMENT PREPARES IN TRIPLICATE
Routing ( All copies):
9~
College Dean
Graduate Dean (if graduate credit ) ,
Curricula Committee Chairman
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Registrar
Registrar keeps original . sending carbon
~~~~-t_o~ Dean, College of Edu__c_a_t_i_
o_n~~~~---

From Department or Division of Heal th , PE and Recreation
- - - - - - - New Degree

-------

Date

New Major

7- 23 - 80

--------

------

New Minor

______x__ Change of requirements for existing degree , major , or minor.
Give title of new or revised program below and stat e degree requirements as t hey should
appear in the catalog :
~- b ~ ~
1+-t~ T eo.,cl\to~ err r~ ~

Delete PE~ and the f our PE ac t i vity e l ectives from the Athl e t ic Training
Option Requirement s.

*New degree , new major. major revision i n existing program, or new minor affecting two
or more colleges .
Reasons for request:

Current requirement of 146 hours is too much now that student s mus t complet e
800 clinical hours instead of 600.
P~ iti lj-

Session when propos ed c hange would become effective: F_a
_l_l_,__1_9__8_0__________ __________...;..
Budgetary i mplications: None
Mig_h t this change i mpinge in any significant way on other established departmental programs?
Yes
No ___...._~-If yes, have you r esolved these issues with department involved?
S i g n a t u(r e ~ - - -~~
- -·--------..J'-+I'--------~
~ Chairman
'

Approved by College D e a n ~ - , > - ·
A

.

l,/

pproved by Graduate Dean
Date-----------------------(when necessary)
------------------~
Approved by Curricula Committee
Date ~__;q~-~2'.~6:r...:=...-8..:....0.;;..._____________
Approved by Vice President
for Academic Affairs _ _,t4..:...L:.....L~~~~S::.~----~Date
Approved by General Facu t

/'

--~/c...:;
~~v~;.c::;;-T~/?:';.;....
________________

-----..,.:.,"'--------- Date~--------------------------

The University of New Mexico
<rev
iaed 10/15/70-lw)

/

7

To:
From:

Charles Woodhouse
L. F. Diehm

Subject:

Change in Athletic Training Curriculum
First of all thank you and your committee for your support
in the request for the change.
As was pointed out in presenting this request, I would like
to list . our rationale for the change.
1. The National Athletic Trainers Association has increased
the number of clinical hours of experience from 600 to 800
hours.

2. We felt that we needed to delete something from our
curriculum. P.E. 445 Teaching of Physical Education in
Elementary Education seemed most logical since very few
athletic trainers are employed to teach Elementary
Physical Education.

3. The number of total hours previously required (143) made
us less competitive in recruiting students.

cm

FORM C
REQUEST FOR NEW PROGRAM*

DEPARTMENT PREPARES IN DUPLICATE
Routing (both copies):
College Dean
Graduate Dean (if graduate credit)
Curricula Committee Chairman
Vice Presideat for Academic Affairc
Registrar
Registrar keeps original, sending carbon
to Department Chairman.

(Use separate form for each
request. Attach extra sheets
if needed.)

From Department or Division of

xx
----

New Degree

----- Change

Theatre Arts/Dance Di vision

-----

Date _April 28, 1980

New Major

----- New

Minor

of requirements for existing degree, major, or minor.

Give title of new or revised program below and state degree requirements as they should
appear in the catalog:

B.A./Dance
General (Liberal Arts) Curriculum - Dance
Please see attachment.

*New degree, new major, major revision in existing program, or new minor affecting two
or more colleges.
Reasons for request:

Please see attachment
Session when proposed change would become effective:

~F~a~l==l________________________~ ·

Budgetary implications: All the courses listed are presently being offered in the

BFA program; additional students would enroll in existing courses. The addition of a BA in dance conforms with the current BA in Theatre Arts.

Might this change impinge in any significant way on other established departmental programs?
Yes
No xx
If yes, have you resolved these issues with departme-n~t==-i-n_v_o_l~--e ~
.
.
Signature:
,, ·'
Approved by College Dean

d:2./cb-Y~~d':Sb,

--d

Department Chairman

-Af)CL:....~(..:.·..L&-6X.~k.li!:%.::::i.c..--+($2~~- Date _...;.f_-...;)~f---~-~------

Approved by Graduate Dean
Date-------------------------~
(when necessary)
------------~-----------------Approved by Curricula Committee ~ , "V , ~
Date _'\..;._-_..;.~.:...:"~--=i:..O.;;.____________
a
an
Approved b Y Vi ce President
A"
L
for Academic Affairs
~~
Date -L~q~'.4?,.c;:.;9.~
~...:;;.________________

X.}

L

j.,

Approved by General Facul~---~-----4,..~.::._:,._
___
··----------Date-------------------

The University of New Mexico
Crevtaed 10/15/70-lw)

B.A. Major
The proposed major is designed to service the s tudent who
is interested in pursuing a liberal arts program with l e ss
emphasis in pre-professional training, i . e., perf ormance;
choreography, directing.
A student entering the B.A. program has the opport uni t y
to pursue a career in the field of dance with spe cial
interests in Dance Education, Dance Therapy and History or
Research in Dance.

ft THE UN IVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

October 20 , 1980

To:

Charles Woodhouse, Chairman, Undergrad. Academic Affai rs Committee

FROM:

Brian Hansen, Ch airman, Department of Theat re ~

SUBJECT:

Brief Review of Need for B.A. Program in Dan ce
The Department of Th eat re Arts off ers t wo undergraduate degrees: The Bachelor
of Fine Arts (B. F .A.) is de scribed as a "pre-professional" degree and i s
awarded to a restricted number of students who s how the talent , perseverence ,
and other qualities needed by someone with profe ssional aspirations. The Bachelor
of Arts degree (B.A.) is aimed at the student with lib e r al arts goals . While the
B.F.A. degree demands at least 70 hours of work in the department , the B. A.
requires only 48.
The Department of Theatre Arts offers the B.A. and the B. F. A. in all aspects of
theatre; however, in the dance program, only the B.F.A. is offered. The proposal
before you aims to provide to dancers the same t wo options offer ed to students
of acting and production/design.
The B.A. option in dance should require no addi tion of faculty , facilities , or
curriculum. Indeed, it is an effort to better s erve s tuden ts who are , in most
cases, already taking dance courses within the department.
Many dance students wish a program in dance which is l es s stringent than the
B.F.A. They may not have profe ssional aspirat i ons; they may have interests
which run to criticism and history rather than performance technique ; they
may seek careers as teachers of dance. At present, these s t udent s have no
option but to stay in dance seeking a B.U.S. degree, While we have no quarrel
with that degree as the culmination of a rigorously structured, individualized
program, we do seek an opportunity to draw liberal arts students within the
aegis of theatre arts.
The addition of the B.A. option will provide better balance in the danc e curricu l um
and extend the options of dance students.
xc:

Jennifer Predock, Dance Coordinator
Asst. Dean Ilse Gay

FORM C
REQUEST FOR NEW PllOGRAM*

DEPARTMENT PREPARES IN DUPLICATE
Routing (both copies):
College Dean
Graduate Dean (if graduate credit)
Curricula Committee Chairman
~
Vice Preside•t for Academic Affairc
Regietrar
Registrar keeps original, sending carbon
to Department Chairman.

(Use separate form for each
request. Attach extra sheets
if needed.)

From ·Department or Division of
New Degree

Anderson Schools of Management

Date

8/19/80
--------

New Maj er:~ Concentrat,;i==~o~n====:::.::2-;::;:::::::lNu.e~u~lf:JffR-t'fiior~
for BBA degree
- - - - - Change of requirements for existing degree, major, or minor.

-----

X

Give title of new or revised program below and state degree requirements as they should
appear in the catalog:
(Attached II I)

*New degree, new major, major revision in existing program, or new minor affecting two
or more colleges.
Reasons for request:

The PNPM concentration will provide a program in public
management for undergraduate students while still emphasizing
.u~rlying business administration skills.

Session when proposed change would become effective:
• Budgetary implications:

Spring 1980

No immediate implications.

Might this change impinge in any significant way on other established departmental programs?
Yes
X
No
If yes, have you resolved these issues with department involved?
yes

-----

Signature:
Department Chairman

Approved
for
Approved by

\io4oReett::i;:;:;~~~

----~---------Date--------------

The University of New Mexico
<revised 10/15/70-lw)

J:l

PUBLIC AND NOT FOR PROFIT MANAGEMENT (PNPM) Concentration for t he
Bachelor of Business Administration (B.B.A.) and Master of Bus iness
Administration (M.B.A.) degrees:
B.B.A. PNPM Concentration
Required (15 hours):
1. PA 421, Introduction to Public Management
2. PA 525, Public Personnel Administration*
OR AGSM 563, Human Resources Management*
OR ASM 451, Problems (Human Resources Management or
Washington Campus Program)**
3. PA 545, Budget Process*
OR Econ 350, Public Finance
OR ASM 451, Problems (Washington Campus Program.,':-*
-·~
4. ASM 444, Accounting for Non-Profit Organizations
pr~~~ ~ 5.
Elective as approved by advisor

i~< ~:~ *Undergraduate

tJN,:;s
~-

enrollment in 500-level courses is limited to
students having at least a 3.0 grade point average and who
are within 10 hours of completing degree requirements.

**A maximum of six (6) hours of Problems courses allowed.

II.

M.B.A. PNPM Concentration
Required (15 hours):
1. PA 500 Issues in Contemporary Administration
2. PA 525: Public Personnel Administration
OR AGSM 563 Human Resources Management
OR AGSM 551: Problems (Washington Campus Program)**
3. PA 545, Budget Process
OR AGSM 551 Problems (Washington Campus Program)**
4. ASM 444, Accounting for Non~Profit Organizations
5 . . Elective as approved by advisor.
**A maximum -of six (6) hours of Problems courses allowed for
students participating in the Washington Campus Program
during the summer in Was~ington, D. C. (brochure attached).

RECOMMENDED ELECTIVES
PUBLIC AND NOT-FOR-PROFIT MANAGEMENT (PNPM) CONCENTRATION

Pol Sc 410

Public Policy Analysis

Pol Sc 304

Government of New Mexico

Econ 341

Urban Economics

Econ 342

Environmental Economics

PA 523

Urban Public Administration

PA 535

Comparative Public Administration

PA 540

State and Local Public Administration

Pol Sc 410

Public Policy Analysis

Econ 560

Public Finance

Econ 562

State and Local Finance

AGSM 554

Public Control of Business

AGSM 555

Urban Economics

AGSM 591

Introduction to Health Care
Organizations

Washington Campus Program Electives
Other courses pending approval of advisor

PROPOSAL FOR PUBLIC AND NOT-FOR-PROFIT MANAGEMENT (PNPM) CONCENTRATION

The following is the proposed Public and Not-For-Prof i t Management (PNPM)
concent ra ti on f or t h e BBA and the MBA degree pro gr ams. The purpose of the
PNPM concentrat i on is to provide a curriculum for students expressing an
interest in the public and not-for-profit sectors, but de s i r i ng a strong
business mana gement core. In adopting a public management program , ASM
will join a growing number of leading business schools in broadening the
scope of the applications of their core skills by exposing studen ts t o
additional organiza t iona~ environments.
In order -to facilitate the initiation of t h e Public and Not-For-Profi t
concentration, the program will incor porate exist ing courses for AS?l , Public
Administration, and other departments. The BBA and MBA programs will hav e
parallel structures consisting of four required cours es and one electiv e
for a total of 15 credit hours. The required cours es consis t of an introductory Public Administration course (PA 421 for the BBA, PA 500 for the
MBA), a specialized personnel course (AGSM 563 or PA 545), a course dealing
with public economy (Econ 350 or PA 545) and accounting f or nonprofit organizations (ASM 444). Public economy and personnel courses a re standard requirements of Public Administration curriculums and are inc lud ed here to expose
students to the core of the political management environment . Nonprofi t .
accounting is required so that students will be awar e of practices in the
public and not-for-profit sectors .
The elective courses as listed should serve to inform s tud ent s of relevant
courses which are available in other University departmen t s. Students should
not feel constrained to this list and may use other ap propriate courses pending
approval of advisor.
Experiences with similar programs at Stanford, UCLA, . and Cornell h ave s h own
that the Public and Not-For-Profit Management concentration att racts different
students than those seeking the NPA degree . Due to the diffe r ence of approach
and the lack of undergraduate Public Administration programs , t he competition
between schools of business and public administration department s has been
negligible . However as pointed out by the director of the Stanford progr am ,
given effective plac;rnent service, the Public and Not-For-Profit Management
BBA and MBA have become recognized assets in the public sector employment marke t.
The program has been developed in consultation with the Divi s ion of Publ i c
Administration
and we anticipate continuing close rela tions with the
,
D.
ivision . ,
Students of the Anderson School have traditionally shown an interest in
th.e public sector, a large portion entering gove:nment re~ated :7or~ upon .
graduation . The economy of New Mexico is conducive to this as it is heavi ly
oriented toward government related industry. The Public and Not-For-Pro fi t
Management (PNPM) concentr~tion will provide ASM students with an oppor tuni ty
to become oriented to . ·t his broad spectrum of career possibi lities.

William S. Peters

dds

10/23/80

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY

DA TE:

To:

Q Ct .

1 Q , 19 8 Q

David Sanchez , Chairman, Senate Operations Committee

FRoM:J .
Sue1ECT:

D. Finley , III , Chairman , Senate Graduate Committee
Item
1.

for Senate Agenda

The attached policy for Individual Dual - Degree Master ' s
Programs was passed without opposition by the Senate
Graduate Committee on May 9 , 1980 , and should
before the Faculty Senate .

e brought

The original draft was referred

to the various graduate committees of the university for
feedback and some minor changes are incorporated in the
current version .

(It is worth noting in this regard that

there are already three such specialized programs ava la le
in the university, as well as three more similar programs
whereby a J.D . degree is combined with something else .
p , 102 of the current graduate bulletin , )

See

Individual Dual-Degree Master's Programs

..

For the purpose.of pursuing an integrated course of study combining two master's
deg:ee programs, a graduate.student may, with prior approval of the two department
~ha1rpersons, embark upon his/her own indjvidualized dual-degree program culminating
m two master's degrees, under the following conditions.
a. 1nc stude~t mus~ prcpa~e ~ wr~ttcn rationale for the particular dual-degree
program, ~ncluding an ind~cation of the objectives to be achieved. 1be approval
?Y ~he two department chairpersons (or departmental graduate advisors) must be
indicated by their signatures, and a copy filed with the Office of Graduate
Studies.
b. The student must meet all requirements for both master's degrees, except t hat
transfer of a maximum of 6 hours from either field to the other is pennitted.
For example:
Two Plan 11 (non-Thesis) degrees: The student must satisfactorily
complete 26 hours of coursework in each of the two fields, for a
rnini rnum total of 52 },ours of coursework for the two degrees (i.e., 12
fewer than the nonnal total of 64 hours). Hours beyond 24 in either
field may be applied toward the coursework requirement (beyond 24 hours)
in the other field.
(2) Combination Plan 1 and Plan 11 programs: . The student must complet e at
least SO total hours (12 fewer than the nonnal total of 62 hours), as
follows: 18 hours of coursework and 6 hqurs of 599 in the 1besis f i eld,
and 26 hours of coursework in the other field. The thesis is written
in the Plan 1 department, but a faculty member from the other department
must be included on the thesis conunittee.
(3) Two Plan 1 ('Jbesis) degrees: 'Ibe student must complete at least 18
course hours plus 6 hours of 599 in each field, for a total of 48 hours
(12 fewer than the nonnal total of 60 hours), and produce two complete
theses.
c. (1) A new student wishing to pursue a dual program applies for admission to.
both departments, identifying each department to the other on both applications. A single application fee is charge~, and the tw~ departments may
review the application together or-sequentially. Assuming acceptance bf
both departments, the student will be admitted to the graduate school with
two majors.
(2) A student who is already enrolled in one of ,our master's degree progr~
and who wishes to pursue a second master's degree concurrently t..mder this
policy will file in the Office of Graduate Studies, a "Change of Degree
Program" fonn al tcred to "Addition ·o f Maj or". · ~cceptance by the second
department will establish the student's status 1n a dual program.
d. The student must work throughout the _program with academic advisors.from both
departments, and the entire <lunl program should_bc constructed to fit the agreeclupon rationale. (.
(1)

***

(Dual-Degree Master's Programs Continued)

Reasons:
Because of a recent proposal for a MAPA/MA in Latin American Studies, as well as
oth~r dual degree programs -which have been approved in th~ past on an individual
basis, it was felt that a general policy for such dual degree programs would be
advisable in order to set forth guidelines and eliminate the necessity for each
such program to be approved by college (school, division) graduate committees,
the Senate Graduate Committee, and the Senate.
The maximum reduction of 12 hours from two separate degrees ( i.e. a maximum of
6 hours transferable from either. field to the other, is envisioned for cases in
which the fields are closely related
where such transferable hours would normally
be acceptable as electives in either field. No problems along these lines are
anticipated since the control ultimately rests in the departments involved and
t~e departments decide how many, if any, hours may be transferable. An example
might be a Masters degree in Physics and in Mathematics where the number of
mathematics courses necessary for the Physics degree might be enough to make it
desirable to a student to take the additional hours in mathematics for the
mathematics degree.
J
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